
210 THE LOVE-DRAUGIIT.

Brian Oge, ivbio wvas a regular inaie match-'
inaker, and wbho thotiglît that '' the b'ys and
girls ougbit to liurt in couples, any liow,"
was rcsolved tliat it slîould flot; bc bis fault
if' fiddy Keenalian did not; know the truc
state of the case; or if shie did uxot take po
per mensures to brirag matters to a specdy is-
soie bctw con hcerself and Lanty. le, there-'
t'ore (as lio Iiiscif expressed it), Il tp an'
'touId lier -what Lanity had said ; an' advised
bier, as the ouly -%va.y of brin'gin' bin» t ra-
is,în, to go straiglbt to Peg Morrirn tic fortin-
teiler, at the fut of Magany Bridge, -%vbo'd
soon give lier a ehiarui that'd nmnke Lanty
folly lier an' spakze to the point, as sartin as
thec rots (rats) folly'd Terry the rot-cachier,
an'l sure-enougi lie could make thini spake,
toc, if lie tlaouglît it -Worthî his wlbile !"

Tbis coutisel wns too palatabie to bo re-
jeeted by poor Biddy. ler spotted cottoa
kn-ndkereh]ief fluttered over her bosoni whiic
Brian Oge was giving lis advico; and hiad
it, been of musili, the decp glow of delig"lt

mght bave been scen through it. Iler face
biad no eovering to conceai its bluisiies; and
lier eyes swnm in tcars.

IOel, thien, mle«1<, Brian Oge "si

sie; "it's anyself that 's bebioiden to yon for
.your good niatlî'r. Why, thon cant ;t bc
truc Nvhat you tell mie? Littie 1 tlbougbit
tliat Lanty cared a tiiranen for me, thougbi,
.in troth, it's myseif tlhat loves tue ground lie
walkson. Why, thien why, wouldn'tho teillme
so at oncet ? I it, was't thiat it wrouldn't ho
boconiin' in a young girl to spake first., i>d
mon tell hlim wlbat' s noithier a shamoe nor a
sin, any how. But l'Il folly your word,
Brine Ogo; for your au ould mnan, an' a
kind one, an' one that knows wbiat's fit for
the b'ys and girls, ani' thiat, nivir stands be-
twveen thixa but to bring tiaiini dloser to one
another; an' hiere's a noggin of raie cramec for
you Brino, jew'l, for its tirod you nmust bo
ufthcr the hunt."-

V/hile Brian drank off the orenan, to Nvhiich
lie liad addod somnetliing from a lcathor-eov-
cred botule that lie liad a habit of carrying
.in bis side-pooket, Biddy wvent on to tell Iiim
that slic vould not loso any timoc, but would
6 top dowan that very nigiat, as far as Magany-
Ford, rond cross ovor in Tom Fagan the mil-
lUer's cot wliich would land her at the very

field ia ivhiciî Peg Morrin's cabin stood.
Brian, after wiping bis lips witbi tbc cuffoef
luis foded, green hunbing frock, gave Bidflyn
very fatberly kiss ; and, wislbing thlat n bless.
ing aigblt, ho on lier path, ho loft hier to
inake lier proparations.

IVlaen night had fatirly sot in, so thlat
there was lîttie danger of lier course beitng
observed, Biddy liaving arranged all tle
affairs of the dairy, put lier gray clonk, on
lier shiouiders, and drew the iîood wvel1 over
lier bond. Slie ticol lier shoes fast on, as
sIc biad a rougfla path bo follow for a couple
of mîiles by the rivor's bank, andl pulling lier
woollen anittens on lier ]îands and arins, she
finally siipped out of the back wvindow,
made the sign of the cross on lier breast, nd
with a shîort prayer fervoaitiy put up, started
on lier expedition. Slie know lier w-ny ver,
weil, even hiad ih been piteli dark ; but as
there was moonliglht, rond as she stepped
-buoyantly forward, sue reacied Tom Iagin's
cabin by the river side, ivitiiout once stum.
bling or trippiing over stone or branable,

IlGod save ail liore!" said Biddy, as she
raiseol tue latclî and entcred bue cabin, i0tcre
thc aniller and luis vrife w-cao eatin-, tiueïr
supper by the firo.

IGool save you, kindly !" replied they
and. the next words in hotui their moublis were
expressions o? surprise at tluis lato visit from
littie l3iddy.

IlWhy, thin, whah's coaneol over you, llid-
dy, avick ?'" said Moily Fagan. "lSure thiD,
some inisfortin' it is that brings yen te our
cabin this time o' xiiglit. But ih's Nvelcome
yen are, alanna, any how; an' the grcater
your trouble tue giadoler w-e are te, sec you.'

"lTliank you, kindly, Moliy, astiore; bu;
it's no trouble at ail; eniy I'd ho aller
treublin' Tom jist ho ferry ane atcro!s the
river in the cot, thats ail."

"V/Wid ail tho ploasures in lifo, andl hearè
iy wclcomc, Biddy rny da.rling," salol Tom
Fagan, a friendiy young follow, w-ho vas ei

ays ready to do a kinol turu, particulrly
ho a pretty girl. But lais wife's CuriOsitY
w-as flot s0 easily satisfied.

" W h y , h n, t h e L o r d s a v e u s l3 i d d ! .
te river, into te Quoen's Count, laadark nigît? Thcre's nover a wake flOT i


